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[Bournemouth UK] BrapFM - BASS 99 | Sat 3rd July
Posted by mishima - 2010/06/04 03:05
_____________________________________
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Brap FM are proud to present Bass 99, the first of many BrapFM events to be held in the lively south
coast town of Bournemouth. Our opening night will be at Dusk Till Dawn on Saturday 3rd July 2010 so
come on down for sun, sea and bass! 

Location: Dusk Till Dawn, 205 Old Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, BH1 1JU
www.dusktilldawnclub.com 
Date: Saturday 3rd July 2010 / 10pm - Late  
Music Policy: All things bass driven including Breaks, Electro, Fidget, Dubstep & DnB  
Door Tax: £3 entry all night  
Drink Offers:  £2.50 on selected drinks  
   
Join the Bass 99 facebook group HERE 
Or follow this link to the Facebook Event HERE  
  
DJs:  
   
Bubaking  

http://c1.ac-images.myspacecdn.com/images02/86/m_265c90854e9e4a9c9bae6bd73dfbfe78.jpg 

The breakbeat equivalent of little & large have not looked back with infamous Mix CDs, Radio 1 Mini mix
for Annie Mac, Burgers & Beats Radio Show on Brap FM and Nu Breaks, Cheeky Booties and a string of
festival appearances.  
   
Buba started playing in the Big Beat and Speed Garage days of 1996, his style fuses Hip House &
Breakbeats with a cheeky old skool twist! As well as hosting his own shows on Bournemouths K1-FM,
he is a regular fav on the south coast circuit spinning breaks & beats along side classic dance tracks.
Eclectic is perhaps the wrong word to describe Jason’s DJ style, he grew up on blockparty and daisy
age Hip Hop, James Brown and Big Beat. His sets are a mash up of Hip Hop, Funk, Breakbeat with retro
soundtracks and DnB. His 4yr + Residency at The Consortium (Bournemouth) was testament and
secured his infamous reputation! Self-confessing to owning one of the best and worst record collections
of many. 

King, already choice resident for Rogue Beats introduced Buba into the frame, a Mix tape and swift
handshake saw him too enlisted on the roster. Predominantly rocking the crowds in their own unique
styles, one alcohol-fuelled night led the two to join arms. Having never practiced together, working 4
decks and 2 cd players across 2 mixers proved no problem, there was an instant click and BubaKing
was born!!!  
   
Djing alongside high profile acts including Freddy Fresh, Coldcut, Freq Nasty, Stanton Warriors and the
Plump DJs to name a few. The duo have built up an infamous reputation (and fanbase) tearing the
house down throughout London, Brighton, Southampton, Bristol and their Bournemouth Hometown.  
   
For more info go to: http://www.myspace.com/bubaking  
To check out recordings of their Brap FM shows go HERE  
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Cockney Nutjob 
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Originally from Essex, but now hailing from sunny Bournemouth, Cockney Nutjob's love of music has
been a life-long passion, and it's from this knowledge that he draws a supreme selection of current
alternative dance music. 

You can catch him on the circuit playing specific genre sets or complete genre mash ups depending on
the night. He can also be found on the bi-weekly Crazy Beatz Show on Brap.FM, spining a range of
Breaks with hints of Fidget, UK Garage and Dubstep. Don't forget to check out the Crazy Beatz monthly
Podcasts, which are devoted purely to Breaks! 
   
For more info go to: http://www.myspace.com/djcockneynutjob  
To check out recordings of his Brap FM shows go HERE  
   

Mishima  

http://www.brap.fm/brapdrive/up/5760e2fcfa7b1ef9c628b1245abc6b0a.GIF 

Scaley, green and 100ft tall, Mishima could destroy small towns with his lazer eyes. Luckily for you he
chooses to play fat breakbeats and groove-laden bass instead 
  
He has played support for artists such as Vandal, Grooverider, Shimon, Merka, Rektchordz and more.
Mishima has deejayed at many desirable venues - such as Glastonbury Festival, Bristol's Blue Mountain
club, and your garden shed (when you were out). 
  
Mishima now presents the Bad Bunny Beats radio show on Brap FM, where he plays big bad breakbeat
and a whole bundle of bad bunny bootlegs, every other Wednesday 6-8pm. He will try not crush you with
his powerful claws. 
  
For more info go to: www.waxonwaxoff.org/badbunny 
To check out recordings of his Brap FM shows go HERE  
   

Kreza   

http://www.kreza.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2010/01/kreza_archive1.jpg 

He started DJing about ten years ago when a girlfriend at the time donated her old belt-drive Numarks.
At the time he started buying piles and piles of techstep and jump-up ragga jungle. He then spent a few
years promoting and Djing at the highly successful, multi-genre MOD nights in his hometown of
Basingstoke.  

His music taste diversified somewhat and these days is playing mainly nu skool breaks, peppered
liberally with odd bits of grime, breakcore, hiphop, rapcore, dubstep, and of course the odd jungle tune
when the mood takes him.  

More recently he went on to set up an internet station of his own to broadcast to the world his musical
delights. Then early in 2010 Kreza decided to join the Brap FM ranks to present the bi-weekly Nuclear
Breaks show. He has played clubs from London to Bournemouth, rocking parties with complex breaks
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and heavy basslines.  
   
For more info go to: www.myspace.com/djkreza   
To check out recordings of his Brap FM shows go HERE 

Go on - give us a lick!  :woohoo:

============================================================================

Re:[Bournemouth UK] BrapFM - BASS 99 | Sat 3rd July
Posted by CockneyNutjob - 2010/06/04 04:54
_____________________________________

Cant wait for this...gonna be braptastic  :woohoo:

============================================================================

Re:[Bournemouth UK] BrapFM - BASS 99 | Sat 3rd July
Posted by CockneyNutjob - 2010/06/30 06:03
_____________________________________

This week peeps...cant wait...see u on the dance floor!!  :woohoo:

============================================================================
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